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a i i.n tsoaum secretary, Thomas A. Browne ; I with which they were filled when the land i 
m---------- Mackenzie • Sunerinteodent, Jœeph I new, and of which - they have been grade

***"S”S"“• 5ÏÏ&£g.“*2 bTtt. P;^

B'rê’iHrBL-mfe EEEEEE2Hi$statements for the amount of capital invested. I Wort
Perhaps it is because, as the small ooys say, I am I half work too much *od do not keep neai 
onlv^an old h«Wd moss back, or pumpkin much„ stock on their farms as they might d«
pusher ” that I can not see through his statements far^bet^r to^l^h^f6
rightly. Mr. Macpherson says he has a crop value j«jui *
for 1806 of over $6 000 from 125 acres of land. It dairy products than to sell grain and hay off
sounds large, but 1 do not doubt it; $3,386 of that I ! Macpherson i8 on
is winter feed, which he feeds to his cattle, hogs, ?&!£”%*’***!* prove,
etc., together with $600 for heavy feed for same, P1?? i®8® ,5?. ^°**°wed «
for which he received $2,610, for milk, pork, etc., ™uch 8™^1q<^8^8’80*8 to be witihun the read 
sold, or cash $2,040 for his over $5,000 crop value, t*08® wlth smaller means, as I think Mr. Macpi 
Then his manual labor cost him $1,500; wear, tear sons plan is drawn on too large a scale for 
and repair, $500 per year, which leaves $40 to live "ordinary /armer,” and also too speculative . 
on, or interest on his capital invested. A farm like I canny going men, and very few would ma 
Mr. Macpherson’s would be worth $40 per acre, or I jt » 8uc«*a, not forgetting that it is safer 
$5,000 ; buildings, machinery, and carriages, $5,000; ‘9row into than to "go into any busine
cattle, horses, pigs, etc., $3,000; or $13,000 in all, T«iree tons of hay to the acre over an area of......
which, if on interest at 6 per cent, would be $780, I mne acrfe 16 * K°°d 7>dd even on rich land, 
instead of $40 by farming. Now, what we poor ma7 not always get it ; also, twenty-nine
farmers want to know is how to make a small sized ensilage corn to the acre over a patch of t___farm (a poor one at that) grow a good crop, or how I acres 18 ,updj more than we can hope for, bul
to increase the fertility of it so a man can live com- we c“ we would strongly advise Mr. J. G. SueU 
fortably on it raise his family, and lay a little consider his problem of feeding his beef cattle 
money by for a rainy day. Now, if you or some of cento per pound in the light of twenty-nine I

ur readers would give a little more information of ensilage to the acre, and it may help him in tee- 
Advocatk on the above, we would appreciate I solution, but this, I fear, is somewhat of a specu- 

it more than to read how a large farm, with large I Native crop, at least if outside the com belt ùt 
capital, yields a very small profit Mr. Macpher- when quality of ensilage is at all considered an* 
son, in his “ suggestions for Governments,” I *^ue. allowance made for grubs and cutwonah^ 
denounces tiie Experimental Farms. I think they which often follow in the wake of a five years’ term.; 
are doing a lot of good in testing new and im-1 in grass. We notice that much of the results give 
proved seeds, etc., and then distributing the same to I 18 estimated and prospective, and we think thi 
us farmers free. In that way we are furnished with I any farmer in presuming to do better work thaï 
new seeds which we would otherwise have to do the Government farms are doing should giv 
without, which is worth far more to us than to I actual results, as they do, so that we could compan 
watch some man’s farming who has to get either of Th® expenditure for labor is high, but perhaps a| 
the Governments to his back. D. P. Cameron. to° high for amount of work done, but is quits _ 

Stormont Co., Ont. | surprise to most people, who think themselves
about forced to do with as little help as possible in 

fir. McCulloch Criticises fir. flacpherson’s I ord®£ to cut down expenses.
Methods We notice that in figuring on the profits *

To the Editor Farmer's Advocate! b<?t‘ghtl Mr' Macpherson expects to more
-ough^f^UhfniEJàhi&îSï

operations ; but to be suddenly sweptdown u^ 8 °n 8urer ground “ not »
hLdUCM&thIt showi Tv “Mr® M^ph^on11 in^hla M“Ph®rson answers the question an
letter in your February 1st issue ^nd that JJj8 whether these results can be made general by say- 1 
whUe so CnyfarS'amcS «W ‘il0"9 time” “ ^ ca^" “5
and “ farming don't pay,” almost paralyzes us and t A*?* skM!. and ^hls 18,to practically answer "No 
whatever littie successwe had oureel vesattained ZSS?81ti°n.’ As,we have already said, few have
when compared with his, seems only as adron in the 5"yl“‘p,tal te. *>jeest, and as fete can afford to wait 
bucket, and scarcely worth mentioning But on a f Jona periods for a return”; but as to the “sM 
careful perusal of his letter, many things are not ?f a man has lots of money and time
so dazzling as they seem to be with first impressions* ftïn'î himVlt 81,0,110 not require a great amount of 
Now, we ask you, and also Mr. Macpherson to =£-!! ^ ™.ake 80,?e money ; but where the result of 
suffer a little criticism of his plans, tod^though 1 good management is most seen is
some of it should be somewhat adverse. wetriut where men start with no money and gradually 
that it may even then be a help to my^rother Etw“hyear^ year> a,3,we h*ve seen men do, 
farmers, many of whom are struggling for an “*they have become well-to-do, or at least have 
existence on an impoverished farm. We have -e a ‘mmpetence ; or, again, where men “ with small 
present to face small prices for all farm orodnne Paeans t»ke hold of a run down farm and gradually r? 
but even with this there is a ray of hope, as nearlv !ïnpr?ve lt lrom year to year, at same time live on 
everything we have to buy for our farm ot house support a family. These are the lines upon
hold use is lower also.. But there is a great monn- whJch T-“ay look for exhibitions of skill in future; : 
tarn in the way of success to most farmers in that 8nd 88 skl1118 something which we may all attain 
our farms have become impoverished by continu- ln 8 greater or le88 degree, and as it is, along with 
ally selling fertility off them, and they will not ?ood.care and management, the secret of success in
produce as in past years, and the problem for us to “rmio8>88 ,n everything else, it becomes us to take
solve is, How can we increase the fertility of our °£ev.ery chance afforded us of acquiring I
farms. Not by putting large capital into them but our business and thus place ourselves in a
without the expenditure of large sums of monev • p<^lt,on ,,elP ourselves, instead of looking to the 
n<?fc. by the waiting of five years for a dividend' .Government” or any other source for capital or 
which time would suffice to land most of us in belp to do for us what we can do for ourselves by

S» sssawsr^srrs i
î y’ f 8lrWlyJ lncrease their fertility. Now lf ing °j 8 market and shipping facilities for our 

%®, yf8te™ outlined by Mr. Macpherson may be all ^rm Pm^uce, and through the medium of our 
flrmJ VnOSte who Çan afford it, but the ordinary ?8rmers„ Institute system, which brings all these 

, caPltah8t, and therefore can not mean8 of education within the reach of the “ ordi-hl8 business. Neither ?an he Z'J and »t a trifling cost.
Sû™ SoriïÆ/Xirjat r„iîT’b!°;a ■__________?■ mccdlmoe-
l «k»ùld to™ I Th Association Mating». _
convert their farms into tlemen of them, and HoHho 2 ow,Dg dates are announced by Secretary M 
thewholecount^ifati^Zt1 the f**»™ of BroXs>°A mee.tiog8 ®f the Directors of the vario« 
theory could not^e brought in^n eX8mPle given in at th 8 Associations. The meetings will be heldi ™ Lisavtew» tLhd.^er « i r». .h-r»

farme*u^r!ntencieat0at (ïuelph'm,'u!,Ut our Doni1l.niong?îlle Breederè’Aerociation, MarchMrt.
ing to show to our bovs and to the is try- •• |h^ep breeders’ » “ 24th.
sïffitfTiïTJii œ Æï $: °"sShow; :: it

y putt,ng mt0 them that I un,,«»„! d,rector 18 urged to attend, as busin
unusual importance will be transacted.
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food. This change is essential to man and beast ; 
and the fact is so well known that in one of the 
petty continental States where it is forbidden to 
put felons to death, they kill them by feeding them 
entirely on veal and red wine.” Neither do 1 think 
that they (the chemists) make sufficient dintinction 
of sources whence the ingredients are derived. For 
instance, we know that there is great difference as 
a manorial agent between the nitrogen derived 
from ground leather and that obtained from sulph. 
ammonia; or in superphosphate of lime whether 
derived from bones or rock phosphate. There may 
not, chemically, be any difference, but practice 
proves conclusively that there is.

In working out some of these prepared tables, 
one is apt to doubt their value when turnips are 
tabulated in such a ridiculously low place by the 
chemist and yet the practical feeder well knows 
their value is much higher than , that assigned. Is 
it not possible that the water in the roots is some
thing more than ordinary water, the same as 
ammonia in guano is of more value than that found 
in leather. 1 have lately had the opinion that roots 
are much more valuable than the chemist would 
load us to believe by reading a paper prepared by 
Mr. James Black, for publication m the report of 
the Highland and Agricultural Society. Hie re
searches extended over some eight counties, and he 
gives the system adopted by the most successful 
feeders in each county from these eight counties : 
“ With considerably less than one-fifth of the whole 
population of the north side of the border, and not 
a larger proportion, perhaps, of the cultivated i»nH 
to the north of that dividing line, contributed to 
the great London Christmas market some 2 000 of 
the 5,000 cattle offered for sale in it, and had their 
own share fuUy of the highest prices that were 
reached. A few extracts in my next will explain 
the system of feeding better than any words of 
mine. [to be continued. ]
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A Successful Year for the Western Fair.
The report of the Directors of the Western Fair 

presented at the annual meeting of the Association, 
held in London, Feb 17th, was a very satisfactory 
statement of the year’s work, showing an advance 
in the receipts over the previous year of over $4,500, 
fully justifying the erection of the new buildings 
and the other improvements made which did much 
to increase the patronage and prestige of the show. 
Out of the surplus receipts last year, and the bal
ance from the year 1895, the Board were able to 
apply the sum of $8,234 towards the new buildings, 
which are completely paid for, and a balance of 
$928 remains.

Capu Porte, who had been President for several 
years, devoting much time and attention to the 
affairs of the Association, retires from the Board, 
and was presented by the Directors with a valuable 
gold watch as a mark of their appreciation of his 
past services. The election of officers resulted in 
the following being chosen : President, F. B. Leys 
Vice-President, Mayor Little ; 2nd Vice-President
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